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Frogs Reach Predicted Peak 
As SWC Pressure Increases 

Robert Carr to Be Here 
As Chapel Opens Today 

the 

benefactor Robert Cai 
i fi to rancher, will b« 
f  ,      ■ .day when the doon 

ilean h g   Robei I   I 'a 
■ tn|    Open    for 

( 
!   s.i i].-i « ,ii 

I 4   p m     eoniecration 
.- 

The 380 seat chapel will 
br iii-ilic .itcd during the state 
niMMiitiiHi  of   the   Dlselplei 
oT  ( lirlst  on   May   9. 

:       "tiy    will    in- 
uaic   b)    x   20 voice 

■ and Emmi I 
the   new   | 

Dr   Elmer Henaon ol  Hou- 
r (peak  on  "Win.hip 

' oil   in   the   Life   df 

Di   Henaon  is  chairman  of 
' ird of truateei of. Bxitr 
i .if the Bible 

■1 of dedication on be- 
lenta will be fin n 

i ii'i.-i n   preaident  of 
l       :  Religioua Council 

Thirteea   Inagtog   ehrarea- 
mm   «ill   receive    honorary 
1 during     derih tatloa 
cere nies   in   May. 

I   Doctor   of   Law 
* I       » ill be Carr and Mra 

WeatherfJ    of    Pan- 

'■f  Divinity  degrees 
Will    (0    to   the    Rev     W.    A 

Dallas   the R,v   Clyde 
1 in   Waco;   the   Rev 
! h  p Ban Antonio; the 
Rev   W. R  Oliver.  Llano;  the 
Rev   .i.nnes   Sandlln,   Green 

1 i    Paul    Waaaenich, 
of the  Texas  Bible 

DIM tor of Divinity decrees 
IUM mil f„ t„ the Kev Ito 
•art I R.ulgett. Sherman; 
the I;.-, Kenneth Hay, Dal- 
l.iv the Rev. Clinton Br.ul 
'hi" K instort. \. C ; the 
■ei liiliss HIM. little K„<k. 
ark       ..ml     the     Rev.     lee 
Mtree   laeaaon,   Miss 

' ii  i   leading   donor 
■       of I 

•%' 

SB ". i «.*• 

Robert Carr Chapel 
.       a part of the recently completed Religion (enter,    will    , 
•jrvto. at 4  p,„   todav    Preside,,,  M.  K   Sadler   will preside, and Robert", ,  TCI  3factor 
will   he   present  at the opening service. orneiaclor, 

Improvements in Cafeteria 
Under Way, Dietitian Says 

dish  waahlng room   health 

/ 
i of dail)  i ,.,     „ ti,.. u 

rnenl baa been undei  waj   to.    i   I, ttra itudent help Cafeteria  , , ta ,„  the 

thia   work   were dietitians office  tor examine 
dcCubbins, dietitian,    lid I   by   lai k   of   parti   tor   tion 

ipel   thia week in rei I   some  ITP.UK. Mra   McCubbina 
i i" Ins honor 

•   itherly   baa been  ■ 
rchwonaan In Texai 

years.    W, 
ti I In the Bril 
ling   waa 

erlj 
Col 

nami d   lr 

ved 
last week 

Impi 
eater include .i 

Inn water boiler, repair) 
glass  washer   Improved drain- 

Dean Firkins Issues Warnings 
About Student Lounge Conduct 

'  of siini, Qti  i„ the 
l-ounga   came   under 

' tlj  ^ c   .1   rirklna, 
1 ■". laaued a warning 

Itttei identa of th 

"I'm me. .....  .,,.,,  HU 

thai they felt it neceasary to 
apologize to giic,s and paienta 
u ho w ei e visit Iqg them on ac- 
count of conducl of itudenta 
with   w how   On .   w era com 

of III, 
• lev. 

m sure you 

men i  pietely unacquainted " 
Dean Firkins referred to "!>- 

aware   scene   remark!   and   geaturea 
thai the behavior of   rowdy  conduct,   and  defacing 

individuals In the lounge  ol achoo] property Indulged In 
Hie hoiinri. of H,..  by Idlers In the Student Lounge 

nexl to the Cafeteria 
•it  did   n"i   aeern that  this 

letter    should    be    necessary. 
Fii kms commented  "However, 
the situation did exist, though 
I believe it now lins been com- 
pletely corrected." 

•lie  bounds  of  de 
where II la becoming 

? -*1 ace to  the   Univeraitj 
IJ      ^ ">"      St,,,!,.,,),       VV|„,      ;,,,. 

I here,' | said 

•tudentl  have  reported « ul 

Dean   Firkins 

last  few d, 

Slight Drop 
In Enrollment 
Is Expected 

Enrollment is eel tmated to be 
■lightly   lower than   last  spring 

by  Calvin A. Cumble, assist- 
ant i igiatrar. 

Figures will not be complete 
for about iwn weeka  he said. 

By JIM ITAPLXTON 

Don't count out the Frogs. 

For some strange reason as the conference pressure 
has increased, the Purple basketballers have come to their 
Kl as and hit the standard predicted for them by sages 
back in September. 

The Christians not onfv ore 
eligible mathematically for the. 
championship, but right now 
the Purple men are up with 
the best or them with a ,'i-2 
conference won-loat record. 

Every game now la a 
"must." 

At 8 p m. tomorrow at the 
Public Schools Gymnasium Ar- 
kansas Razorbacks come visit- 
ing. 

Earlier, in the Bouthweat 
Conference tournament a t 
Houston, the tall, lean Razor- 
backs whipped the Purple, 60- 
50, 

At that time they definitely 
had a better team than did 
the Frogs. But now. it is a 
different picture. The Razor- 
backs have not Improved par- 
ticularly, but the Christians 
have been getting better all 
along 

The Frogl just seem to thrive 
under stifling pressure. Satur- 
day night over at Dallas, they 
revised their style of play, 
made a .'oniplote liar out of 
I I   Bran,ion. and beat SMC 
85-84 

Brannon had said the Frogs 
Would play their usual type of 
set em up play emphasizing de- 
fense, but instead they actually 
outran the Mustangs, who are 
regarded as the fastest shoot- 
ing bunch of gentlemen in the 
conference 

Hank Ohlen finally "ar- 
rived" during the SMU con- 
teat, firing in 34 points, con- 
necting on 14 of 17 attempts. 
He should be so hot. The rest 
of the Frogs were not exactly 
cold, either, as the records 
showed a 57 per cent shoot- 
ing  mark. 

"Thoaa guvs just left the 
gate open and we walked in." 
Brannon said, smiling slyly 

Ray   Warren  made   17  m the 
SMU battle and  guard Bill  El 
till came through  with   18   I-'s 
till made his by repeated!) 
leading fast breaks during Hie 
hectic fourth quai 

Cro, ked finger Warren flip- 
ped in mosl of lus goals ii 
second  half, too,  while Ohlen 

i all of the his, half with 
four   f 

Brannon   said    he   thought 
Rice had the best deal the real 
of the aeas n as f ir as schedul- 

i 

Owls   plaj    almost    all 
of  their   remaining  games   .,t 
home,"     Brannon     said.     "But 

tkill Phofo  by  OfOHOI  SMITH 

will   be   the   scene   of 

that the 
steps   take 

My office is open to   I 
at anj  time, and l  invite 

A    rep,,:    made    by    a 

me," Mis   McCubbins s Id, d 
Contrar)   to   recent  reports, 

■Mrs  McCubbina said si ■ 
planning to resign 

Concerning the letter from 
Student Congress outlining 
Cafeteria  probleme, she added   they'll have to play ua up I 

had  been noticed and   so we'll have a little BOmel        - 
n to  remedy them conked   up   for  them " 

Chest   Committee   to   Be   Named 
For   1954   Campus   Charity   Drive 

Campus   Cheat   co-chairmen organizatioa and Jarvla Chria 
and club iocs,dents win f0rm   ua..   College,  the cafeteria  of 
a   steering   committee   for   the which   recently   burned 
11)54  campus  charity drive  at Last      year's    drive     n.       i 
4 '7"   '"d'iV    , 11760   which  was  divided  be- 

Meetlng In Bldg S, the group tween the World Student Serv 
Adds, drops and changes may   will decide on functional chair-   Ice    Fund    and    the    Goi 

be    made    Monday    through men> discuss methode of aolicl-   Warm Springs Foundation   md 
Wednesday. t:'"°"' set f Koal  a,,d decide '" providing a scholarship for 

Regulation   will   continue '^ZllXlX*. <om, 0^1^" "~* "» * 
trough Feb. 13. All Penalty from the World University Co chairmen of the drive are 
per course will be added for Service, G on z ales Warm Jimmy Suggs and Miss Peuv 
lata  registration. Springs Foundation, the CARE   Dyche, 

I 
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Korean Official 
To Be Speaker 
At Convocation 

The Korean ambassador to 
the I'nitcd States. You fhan 
Ynng. will address a campus- 
wide convocation at 11 a.m. 
Thursday In Ed Landreth Aud- 
itorium. 

•The Kffcit of American 
Campuses on the Rehabilitation 
of   Korea.''  la   his  subject 

'.mhasaador Yang ilio Is 
scheduled to speak to the Knife 
and Fork Club Wednesday and 
to visit Carswell Air Tore* 
Bate. 

Concert Artist 
To Appear Here 

Miss Claire Coci. staff organ- 
ist for the New York Philhar 
monic Orchestra, will I* pre- 
sorted at 8 15 p m soda) in 
Ed   I.rmdnth   Auditorium. 

The second in a series of 
concerts sponsored by the Am- 

n Guild of Organists, the 
program will open with "Con- 
certo No 2 in A Minor" by 
Vivaldi Bach. 

Miss CO. i. who plays regu- 
lar recitals at West Point Ac 
irtenii also will perform works 
by Regl r, Franrk. I.anglais and 
i 

Tickets may be purchased 
at   the door for  $1 25. 

Staff  Positions 
For   KTCU   Filled 

Stuff positions for KTCU 
for   the   spring   have  been   an 

iced  by   William  J 
ner.   assistant   professor  of  M 
dlo television 

Appointments are: Station 
Managi r,    Cbarlea    Ferguson 
Fort     Worth    junior;    progr..: 
din rtor, Bill  Matbewa,  Marl 
Junior; continuity. Charles Wll 

. .:.. St. Helena. Calif . M n 
ior; news editor, R( x Miller, 

irne junior; and student 
In training, Miss Jane Riddell 
Fort  Worth freshman. 

Debaters Enter 
Baylor   Contests 

Three debate teams from 
TCU are in Waco today par- 
ticipating in the Baylor debate 
tournament, which will con- 
tinue  through tomorrow. 

Harry Lee and Ted Jackson 
Fort Worth seniors, are com 
peting in senior men's division, 
and Misses Ramona Maher, 
Clayton. N. If., senior and 
Ellen Rotsch, Austin sopho- 
more, in senior womens divis- 
ion. 

Misses Anne Fowler, Harri 
son. Ark , sophomore, and 
Gwen Gay, Seattle, Wash , 
freshman, will participate In 
Junior   women's  division. 

All will compete in extemp- 
oraneous speaking contests and 
Miss   Maher,  Lee  and  Jackson 
also    will   enter   oratory    con 
tests. 

'«UjsaW 

0* 
DAGGETT'S 
MAGNOLIA 

SERVICI  STATION 
UNIVERSITY DRIVE AT 

BERRY STREET 

 WE-0128  

Bob Wilson Is New 
Of Evening College 

Boh Wilson officially be 
came KveiunK College Council 
president Saturday evening It 

a caucus meeting. 
Representative Roftf Mi In 

nes called the meeting after 

receiving a letter of resigna- 
tion from Mrs Ann Smith first 
vice president The illness of 
her husband and the fact she 
will not attend school this 
spring made resigning nrces 
sarv,  she said 

Mrs Smith was in line for 
the presidency after president 
Tom Dennington resigned in 
January 

Bob   Mayer,   treasurer,   be 
came first vice president and 
Peggy Dangherty. secretary, 
moved up to second vice pre* 
ldent at the meeting. 

Since then, Dan Morgan, 
council member, has discover 
ed that according to the con 
stitution the office of secretary 
is above that of treasurer 

This would make !'>,>'' 
Deagbert) Oral vice 11< skienl 
,,nd  Bob Mayer second  vice 
president   A special uniting of 
executive   officers    was    held 

President 
Council 

Wedneada)    to   thrash   out   the 
situation. 

The next regular council 
meeting will be 6 15 p.m. Fri- 
day,   Feb    12 

Two Coeds Win   Magazine Honor 
Two TCC coeds will be rep- 

resented this year on Madem- 
oiselle Magazine s national col- 
lege board, according to a re 
cent release from the fashion 
magazine's headquarters In 
New York. 

Mis, Janet Gail K( lly. Fort 
Worth sophomore, and Miss 
Ramona Maher. Clayton V M 
senior, were among the 700 
students who competed from 
colleges all over the country 
to win  places on  the  Ivoard 

Aa   college   t>o tld       en ben, 
they   will   represent   TCC   and 

; Let*   thn t   reporting   as 
enti on  college  UA 

the  college  scene,   in   competi- 

VISIT EUROPE IN 1954 
and earn 6 units of credit 

with Prof  Thomas Lanfos of S. F. State 

57 days    •    '950 
See   1 1   countries by motor and rail, 

sailing from Quebec June 9th 

See    your    lo<al    agent    for    free    folder 
or    write    to... 

STOP TOURS • 2123 Addison • Berkeley, Calif. 

KUBES JEWELERS, 
2715   W     B.rry 

GOLDSTEIN  BROS., 
:«0H    W.    R*rry 

w !»at ,  Sun., 

Mori .  Tues. 

F Easy to Love 

Fster   Williams 

§ 
T 

(Ted.,    Thurs , 
Frl. 

C Shark River 

Steve   ( ochran 

1, 
I 

Color   by 
Terhnii olor 

F 
Largest 

Parking Area 
For Your 

1 
Convenience 

end 
Pleasure 

PARKAIRE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

$1.00 Carload $1.00 
■*—s™~^ 

DINE IN COMFORT 
AT TCU'S FAVORITE 

"OFF CAMPUS" CAFETERIA 

P ,,..!»i. 
ii (Mill 

Bvirv   N. 1*1.1 
8*7YIT,IT   H'Mir.t 

4t4M 

W«*k'l«>i   Nirfin 
ll.i"  I 

15-20 PENNSYLVANIA AVI. and 3062 UNIVERSITY DR. 

(In   Westchester  House) (Just  South   of  TCU) 

tion for one of 20 guest editor 
ships to he awarded by the 
magazine   in   May 

Winners of guest editorships 
will receive a four weeks' all- 
expense paid trip to New York 
to help write, edit and lllus 
trate Mademoiselle's 1954 Au- 
gust college issue. They will 
receive a regular salary for 
their   work 

Art Exhibit Scheduled 

A University' of Oklahoma 
traveling student art exhibit 
will be on display the last two 
»n rts if February in the art 
gallery  of the Fine Arts Build- 
ing 

The TCU faculty show Is be- 
ing  shown currently. 

Five Will Give 
Recital Sunday 

A student recital 
pies, nt Miss   Hette « 

mezzo   soprano,   and   a   ,trlni 

quartet   aecompahle ■ 
The 3 30 p rn prog] , m 

be held in the Little Thtata 
and will Include four BUBtbta 
bj Hrahms. wiirks b] Handel 
Mendelssohn and uthers 

The    quartet,    c<> . , ( 

C.eorge   Studdard.   J .       ,  f 

land,    Miss   Harriet   k-- 'Kriti 
and Miss Kay Mlntni 
form   'Quartet  Op   : , 
by   Beethoven 

Graduate  Fellowships 

Are  Open  in  Radiology 

Seniors   majoring   In   < hem- 
Lftry,    physics    or   el ■   , 
are eligible to appU 
uatae   fellowships ., 
ical   physics   for   tha •« 
school year 

The    fellow -hips     ., | 
liy     the    Atom r    }'.-.• 

niaaii m,  were  annoui ■ 
week   by   I)r     Ni u I 
physics   department   i 

FINLEY  CAFETERIA 
No. 10 WESTCLIFF SHOPPING CENTER 

The  Finest  In  Quality   Food 

Try Our Delicious U» Box P/es 

 HOURS  

Noon   11:30-2:30 Evening   4:30-730 

•^ THE WHEEL I 
P* DRIVE-INN 

mW 
2219 W. BERRY 

Welcomes You 

With 
sssri "    \ , Chicken                    Mexican  Dishes 

Wfii 
Steaks                       Sandwiches 

Barbecue                 Pies 

'&?im. Sea  Foods               'Burgers 

IAW Continuous 
Curb Service 

IT'S    DOUBLE    DANDY 
TWICE   AS   HANDY 

 16 
Drawers     03 

irti    06 
Pajamas, luit 25 /£} 

Socki 03 ly 
Handler^ef,     04 «Cj 

•       -•     35 

I Pa"s   35 

Pa-r,, waih 25      ^^Tv 

-       40 Vi.\ 
Qu^s    40 ^-fl 
Blankets   40 
Sheet!    20 
Pillow Cases  08 
Rugs, per lb 15 

Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m 
r' JH> 1553 W. BERFiY Wl 074 

■ttSlti/.i,'.' • • r(M!i<iirt-iiii(i'i iii-uizim. ti ■■■■-.:. :'»----im umnijuti SiL'i; ■ 
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Choir  Will  Sing  Here Cash  Prizes Offered 

Marketing   Students 

^      ttj volet    a   cappelli 
j national renown will 

i concert of roligioui 
! morrow  »( I is p.m. 

,  indreth   Auditorium 
mcordil   Choir   from 

, i   Minn,   will   b*  di 
Paul J  Christiansen 

.   c'hristua  Natui  I ',' 
, ':|ni   will   open   the 

The Market Research Coon- 
1 I ol Mew York City is offer- 
1*1 flvs cash awards of $ioo 
•ocK »nd 18 twardi of $25 
w h to undergraduate stu- 

» w,,rk dents who h«Ve completed a 
by the director himself, It in   course   In   marketing 

Melius < hrl tianaen, tha direct 
or*! htnei and bunder o< the 
'■< t Bl  01 if Choir, also will 
!»■ performed 

"Four   Prophi lies,' 

pro 

; e  K lections  by 
i be Included. 
i   compoaitlons  of   F 

eluded in the last of tha 
fram'a fo'.r lectl 

Ticket 
fr,M"   '   I"   5   p I:I.   today   and 
from « p in  ui • | .,,,. 

rrow si the bos office In 
Bd Landn th  \ idltorlum 

any 

Car Owners Recieve 
Parking Traffic Rules 

Authorised parking and traf-   placed  on  the rear  window of 
fir regulations wera Issued dur- the vehicle  On convertibles it 
lug   registration   this   week   to   must   be   placed   on   the   front 
all   Student   car   owners.   Most   vent  window. 

univei 
applicants    will 

.'■■   from TCU 
I   Stlon   forms   and   fur- 

M" i Infoi mat on may be ob- 
taini d from Bertram I, Tnl- 
lich,    ;i   ocMTte    profi 

loon   G    Building 
Two 

of   the   regulations   pertain   to 
i>e  perking procedure 

Parking   violation   fines   will 
i>e  %2,  and   moving  violation 

■•.ill  l>e  $5. 
Tl a   i egulal ions   state  a   car 

must   be   registered  -in  hours 
after   bringing   it   on   the  cam- 
pus   Parking  stickers  must  be 

• 
Your Neighborhood Jeweler 

and Camera  Center 

Lei Us Help You 
Wilh   Your  Vaiontine  Gifts 

SPECIAL OFFER 
To  All  Students &   Faculty 

>ave   10%  on Any 
(Clip  This Ad and  Present  fo 

Purchase 
'  Discount) 

WELCOME NEWCOMERS 
TO   T (   V     AMI    FORT    WORTH 

%kkttin$ro*. 
260d W. BERRY 

T.C.U. 
1001   MAIN 

DOWNTOWN 

MATTER OF 
c„iar»tt**' 

f«lb" ndUst*th»*beT 

-a B"n' 

When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason . . . enjoy- 
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a 
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better. 

Two facts explain why Luckies taste 
better First, L.S. M.F.T.-Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco . . . light, mild, good- 
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac- 
tually made better to taste better . . . 
always round, firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly. 

So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste, 
Be Happy —Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 
carton of better tasting Luckies today. 

Cjro« 

Where's your jingle? 
It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
— and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. 
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 

/^■HfffeH&dn 

JM~^MTF|T>-TI 

««ICAN TOBACCO  COMPANY 

UCKIES TASTE BETTER 
CLEANER, 
FRESHER, 
SMOOTHER! 

Fine for parking any un- 
registered auto on the campus 
will be $1 Whenever it Is 
necessary to remove an illeg- 
ally parked ear, the owner will 
be charged the moving fee 
pins the parking fine. 

The   rules   will   be   enforced 
by the Securit) office. 

A traffic ticket on a car Is 
1:110ns   for   Its 

owner  to report  within 
days   to   I..   W,    Prine,   i      f 
security officer, Room HIT   YI 

ministration Building 

Mellett Speech Copies 
Now Available Here 

Printed Co: lei of Me Don R 
Mellett Men.OIK,1 Lecture are 
available In the Journalism de- 

r\ ice 
. : ;nt. d   bj   ' 

York University      1,      en by 
Edward   J.   Mowery,   reporter 
for the New York  World-Ti le 
gram and Sun. 

A   picture    of   Mowery,   his 
bi graphy    and    the    spei eh, 

umption of Innocence—A 
Myth,"    are    included    in   tha 

HAVE   YOU   TRIED? 
THE RICH DEuCIOUS 
•   MALTS  9   SHAKES 
•   BANANA  SPLITS 

AND THOSE EXTRA TASTY 
• HOT FUDGE SUNDAES 

Alio i Choice Anortment of Dil- 
tinctive Delicioui Hand Dipped 
Chocolatai. 

*7*4e Suxee/ SUap. 

290J W. Berry.    Open 'Til   10 P.M. 

TCM. 

Q/mry/ana 0/ &io\*#rt' 

3105  COCKRELL 

WE-4666 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
A Student Lounge crowcTwhich had originated ■ game of turning 

out the lights and grabbing women u thej walked by became un- 
bearable last week. 

Mmcr incident!  like  the gay  dis> 
LounCJG     HounClS   plsvy of a woman'i underclothes in the 

Cafeteria and lounge on Jan   20 were 
Up    Wrong    Tr©6 less irksome than the mounting vulg 

ity nf .1 group of "lounge hounds " 

Insulting remarks to women in ■ ami near the Caf< 
entrance were perl of ■ cock] tx I | at 01  bj .1 small but self assertive 
group of men. 

And 1 out  the lights when women walked 
through ■ e of- 
fei dei - 

A letter from Dean 1 :  Mi Firl    1 to all male doim 
residents last week asked men to maki 1  1 bettei 1 I)   1 
to kill time, freer from vulgar behavior 

This week Dean Firkms. who favors a plan of converting the of- 
fend n "making exampli the; denl 
committe I ' said much of the monkey business" 
had St ■; M d 

The lounge problem will probabh be cleared up completely 1 
if Administrative officials continue to show coi 
tion and if disgusted students persist  in showing pul lie 1 11 is 
against indecent beha\ ior. 

Fair   Enough 
Parking and traffic regulations issued to students during 

tion are rough. 
Fines range from SI  fur Jailing to register a car to S3 for S| 

ing or driving recklessly. 
Ignoring a traffic ticket makes a student  ineligible to reregister, 
Ive a transcript of credits or be granted a degree until he has paid 

his fine. 
And a student guilty of more than three violations in one si 

|] have his campus driving privileges earn- 
But the new rules are not unfair. 
Although   the   regulations  state   a   person   must   report   to 

chief security officer within three days after re© 
ment of the fine can be deferred several weeks 

A  University Traffic Committee will accept appeals  from  I 
"ii   who  feels  the  chief  security   officer   lias  asses-1      . |ust 

fine 
That traffic committee, which will suggest revisions m the pre 

rules and make other recommendations to the security  departmi   I 
as well as heal >s composed of three students and two faculty 
members. 

None of the rules about which habitual violators are complaining 
this week will actually violate the sights, or  restrict the mi 
of anyone. 

• ■ is a good chance that strict but fair regulations like • 
'.  Security Officer J. W. Prine is handing out will make driving 

and parking on the campus easier for everyone. 

This   Spirit   Business 
For years now attenders of TCU have concerned thi with 

this  intangible  something,   this  school   spirit,   which   is   supposed   to 
hang in abundance over a campus which is truly a campus 

He,,ds have turned gray, brows have beci 1 . linds 
have been baffled with the realization ,;   I 
in the bulling over enthusiasm det mi 1 essent ial 

It's time to wake up, rub our ey< 

frantically   waving  pennant,  souped   up  Stutz   Bearcat   and   wildly 
n ing student is passing. 

e and more  Joe <' M ge   1 goii «] to l< 1 1   :   ■    to 
make a living, a 1 ile living, with it rty. 

becoming cal 

Of course there are still thi that in staging 
in cheerii g t ood ol' TCU 

( rod 1>1' 

This h;  1 mains of The Collegian    ih 
ong. 

A   turning   away   from  being   a   rah rah   Joe   is   taking   place 
throughout the nation, not only a' T( er, havi     kli .1 
diffii ie. 

Our town st,: tudents. 

in the mi nd at 
their jobs in the afternoon  No 01 t them to 1 med 

irnersof d; ing 
And   tli" of   Irate,:      , , 

tea to the lack of "go gettum" at TCU 

II <••< inevitable that Joe College is turning Into an adult   Tones 
are demanding for .Joe 

He   is   facing   mitftar; ce   upon   :    d or   befon 
graduation  if his n : Joe,  often  married  before 
be receivi rrei   1   on his own when he is graduated 

So, it looks as If we must sadly wave goodbye to the beloved 
fabled   racoon clad Joe  Changing times have caused he; disappearance 
from today's campu I, 

For   bettei-  01    WOl   e   the   1954   Student   is   too   busy   keeping  his 

C I *? rn m «> p 

flfolot;*   uould   tMire   v on—\\h>   Hunt   \<ui   irv—aa\—hunir  (- 

Campus Potpourri 

Leaders Need a Dose Of 
Courageous Non-Conformity 

B\   111 Is   \Mltl lt\ 

Rei Skiff 
ed   17( 

of thai  poll  aii" at  i n  Page  H of 
this   i- 

Since Thi   skiff has  < 
sidered   Itself  abovt  criticism   from 
■  ■   i ommunitj  it set week 

dents 
w hat   they  think   i I   theli    itudent 

i   , .,    polli   of   .,   - .    ire   not 
entativi       ' 

I.KI-     opil but do    reflect 

■ 

which   -.' her combli ed   hold ■ mir- 
ror up to the total 

■  54  per - en!  ol the it .'tents 
included   In   the   congn 
uc re  i nlier   unawari 
ferent  ti    the  ", ork  of the  it 
governing group I   a fai ' I 

- 
It's i thorn) s prl 

mary  observation   might   be  th I  ■ 
- nt    bod) s   trill 

ih"   goveri p   it   finan 
support! 
short n  both  lid 

tlld- 

bers  I 
activities   av ailabli C ingress 

and 
lining   and   prn- 

! 
■ ' 

Wl ok 
lie-.- i like the I ham 

lier  ol ! 
■ 

lake    over    mini,     of    the 
actual   work  connei ted   with 

i me  to  consldi f   its 
vital  function  to be  tl e  providing 
of ei tudent   socials    Most 
of  its money  got     up in  mui 1c al 
the Cai ino dui Ing danci    w hlcl   I 
ni -. er,  to  our  know i, d| e,  lie, n  at 
tended by the majoi it    coi 

For   four   M in   -.- , hi d 
- i   this  problem,   bul 

conci in seems to havi . fur 
Ha r than a  leg! latlve 1. intation 
over lost monej  at dances and ab 
sent  rtudi nb   at  pep rallie     Theri 

bei n  no  notable  exi m Ion   In 
new directions 

Could ii be that the current syi 
tern   Is   rotten?   Could   It   be   that 
students   want   more   than   play  |n 

their  < xira currlcular  life?   Appai 
iniiy iioy ,|()| „,  (]M they  would 

- • <■ 

tun Congress   pi 
I 

thai!    Man,,.    -....; , 
; he mas* 

Worthwhili | 

M ill   have  U)   be 

t[ie leadership bod 
is to find  out just  «: , ■ 
v..mis ..ml needs 

• 
'   i n 

gain the resjx 
of students It would  • . ■ 

■   . 

rhe group i 
Program, which 
campus   eai h i 

ments of Inter it to thi .     ■ 
son .IIKI of 
Ity 

■  A.H-.M   Dart 
sin,   Denver,   Iowa   ai d 

i tried thi 
. 

fort came about 
Ij   such pi 

try i nii.p|o> 

A    change    in    the 
scheme   ,,{   things • '• 

.   ■ ■ 

Ing    But   the   lead ' 
ke  that   fii  I 
whal  has 

able in the past : 

prai tii 
poll .Will    , 

■ 

i nt   lea Ii i -   m IJ   I i 
w horn thi j   would Ii 

, MM d here I 
I 

■ i ma   to    i adej 
■-inks  down   Into   w 
i - that creates thi 
formity,   and   It   i. 
duty to elevate itand 

Alpha Chi, n 
lai k  oi  activity  avail il 
enti   who   want   to   it 
knowledge, recentl)  start 
ol symposia with a   - 
ill   We., II,. rl)    II 'II 

coi Id wi II 
- Hit 

grams. 
What w e suggest   thi n 

i eplacement   "i dam ■ 
but s more divert Ifled i 
congress,  ■   more  op 
proach to the com Ideral i 

I 
[ 

I 
I 

a TCU student body m 
student  leaders. 

i i   lavi menl    to 
does not compi 
less   effort   lo   allevi 
tiona d 

'■ 

•Mik 
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[Hf/ss Bettie Harbin Wins Contest 

yiith an 'Oil Derrick' Hair Style 
I   u.    Altl.lM.   OAKLET n,,l    ,,,, , / 
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hair 'los  repoelng  A 'niin    room 

■ ..ds,     U M US U.I 1    as 

imetime. wet, are 
ed cui torn    but in 

iting (top .i n .. ■ 
M H   twil I   U)   top 

'Mill 

„   Bettie   Harbin,   tori 
proved tbii e* 

: i. i   She iti i) 

as  in I    ' 
haii 

mon Carti r rii Id 
rani In a "gimmick' 
conti ■' 

With a miniature nil get 
rick Beetled in hrr coiffure 
■'"it eUd m hi.uk rclvcl irltti 
a derrick embroidered in 
rhlnentone. down the f,,n 
length   prin, cvs   ,tT|(   ,|r,.ss 

"|I|IC(I 

I" I/''  honors f„r Cake  DarU, 
Fort  U'nrth  hair stylist. 

" of being named 
MIM K,,rt Worth laal May, the 
• '*".'>'    major 
' ''' ■ '"   Mi   Davli and i 

In the gimmicli 
wnteit, by modeling an 

iriginal hair atyli 
■    •• 

winning 
''" "■■      ' nt to the rtate com- 

wlth 

Her i 

forehead 
ivei  and   a 

• raighl up   effeci    in 
■    The oil derrick,  wil 

rhinertone   ipra)    typifj li . 

I   the   effeci    •■ 
ti .trophj 

"' iO and waa 
:  i   to   Mum,i   in 

r the national i 

"l  hi i   s, ptember   i nrollment 
in TCU 

The HI.year old mjss f„|. 
lowed .i model's career 
throngkoBt the rammer, ap- 
pearing in additional hair 
style and fashion slinus and 
"ii   l.l\isi„n.   Her   hair   has 
beea  arranged ■  \ irietj  of 
waye, and ins hrm lightened 
and     darkened     temporarily, 
depending on the tj at Si hair 
ttyll   ~he   models. 

Bi " ■  re< • ntlj won . 
lot   M    ■ .    Richai 
stylist  ami  owner  of  Henry'i 

Salon,    in    a   district 
culturists' contest   The 

brownette had to be a blonde 
in  that  competition.  She  will 

1 n,('r « i  Dallai 
reb   14-18. 

an oil derrick coiffure 

H> Aid.INK UAKLK1 

Miss Marilyn House . . . 

■       ,x   M   "f Texu ('"'    •"■'i B"t> Row, B   A   '52   , f Port 
""'"' "HI repeal vow. at 7:30 p.m   toda; ,   ,     • 
I'"     "   '"''    'f   T««   Citj      M,ss   Ann    S u ear,,,,,,,.    | „    .,  ,, 
tnd' •0Ph°m "    and M.ss LUa McOar, e*    13, of] 
""" '"'  ""  *«  '" iple  will  ,.     ,      ej, 

omc  in For! Worth. * 

Mrs. Tom Robinson . . . 

Ml sue, McFarland, Wichita Pall 

Mr   r.oiiinson. ex   '54, oi 

A Son . . . 

aUriuel Clifford, wu born Nov Sin HarrU Hoipital to Mr 
and Mrs Bill McAuley of F,„i Worth Mrs McAuley I. the 
former Jaequelyn Rust, ea '53, of Shrevep ,rt   I ■ 

Newly Married Couples . . . 

"!     Mr  "' «*«.*■ ■ Rousseau    Mia. Ma, 
I1:;,;;;;1;"n  «nd Mr «* *•* «-...^ T.H, Mi, 

Newly Weds , . . 

In Port Arthur are Mr. and Mrs. „,„ oMUaM,   the former 
athryne Anglemeyer).   The  , p„,   Wl,,.   ,„.„,,„,   .,„„ 

:;'   " N'!'n,"i'" Church there   Mr.   Oldfield completed 
«  8  degree requirement, here in Januarj 

Engaged .  . 

Miss Mary l.„u Jackson. B S    M of DeK.lb   to I     II    Hall 

•i blondi     R m   Italian buy' 
Bettii   .^ still  bring- 

Cadets to Get Pilot   Experience 

" "  two h"urs' Oylng exper-      Tht   plari,     , r 4S   *m   i,„ 

■ ; * SlSTo .Vi.™?1 5 
increase student interest  In  the 

ml Aeronautics  Administration 
lives TCU Film Library License 

It. Col. John Murray 

Will Leave by Sept. 1 

Lt.  Col.   John   w.   Murray, 
professor   of   a,r   science   and 

Air Force",   flying   p] 

Gl's to Check  Status 

Vi terana of the Korean i on- 
,:'"'"'-     has    received     notice   Hut     who     are 
from  the   Departoenl   of  the  .tudy under the oi u ii   ' 
Army   that   he   will   be  trans 
(erred before Sept. 1, 1954 

check  thru-  status  under  law 
with   the   Veteran."   Guidance u ,       " ""■■ """    "ie    veierans     C u d.inci 

?*• "": <luli"s Center in Bu.ld.nR 8  D       c Ve   lln      been    r,.,.,nl«J ,    r.     ,   . B    °'    *-"'"'    >- have not been  revealed 
lil rary,   worth   ap 

k u  be, n 
I ICl'     fium    the 

[ tic.  AdminUtra 
1 

1 gional I'AA office 

' library,   and 
•   :    - : 

II   is  no«   i 

iviaUon depart 
tl t   i a* 

~    trOBI    the    lihrarv. 

thiiiiKht  to be the first ,,(  us 
kind    at 

aviation,   s, ieiu e   and   ediica 
tion.   The]    are   to   tie   rented 
to    schools,    ( Imr, lies.    ,i\ ic 

•rganltatlona,   et, .   m   tins 
< tt in ion. a in, k , u\ cis 11 
states. 

■ 

ectoi a,   record, r»,   ■  f i I m 
was1 

cans   of    • Tun   f,l,n 

! and 
wood, mm- 

erou. other kinds of film equip- 
enl 
Troy   A    Stimaon,   assistant 

professor  of  a' •   film 
trian,  The librarj   i. con- 

'mlled  by the audio visual  , ,1 

ucation   committee,   of   which 
■ 11   K,  Holsapple   is 

chairman. 

Pi rsons or organization) 
am] ua inter, sled in using 

the library's facilities are to be 
• '   film  as  rental, 

I 

Fukins announced this week! 

»tudy  Tour   in   Mexico 
Includes   Sight-Seeing 

Ight teeing     is 
.,    .1) wei K 

tOUr   in    Mexico 
I 27, Dr  W  C 

' lor,   b;,s  an 

I ■    fourth   summer 
1 KtC0     ■d'onsor, ,1 

course,   in   first 
fear Spanish and 

'      m   history,   the 
-'' ""l ' ;|i enable students 

semester   hours' 

bin the tour will 
I terrej   Tech tor 

!0-Aug,    S     Sale 
nade to Saltlllo 
'ii, 

* Monterrey 
iption, a 
n   house 

dance,   visits   to   M 
Indu -ii ii a  and swin 
lies. 

Ti,, n 
w ard   Mea ico Citj.  the  t <> u r 
group will \ isil San Louil Pi I 
OS I,      I , |l , 

tarn. 
i lasses   will   be   held   at 

Mexico City I allege lug. 11 
I] a ith side trip, i" Taxi a, 
( uern.n aea.     the     Pj r.iniids 
and   the   Ploatlni   Gardena, 

g   Ml   MC"   I'll'. 

2:i.   the   group   Will   return   to 
Monterrej    Tech  to 

s   i,, fot e   n tui ning    to 
Kori Worth Aug 27. 

Klirnlllllent    Will    be    limited 
to   13   persons.   Inter, sled   | , 
■-oiis    are     ln\ itl d     10     see    Pr 
N'linn  for  additl ,1  Inform. 
tion. 
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DsrU .llrtai krUan Bate, I •an CalLa- 
waji Harare ' raisa lim t roalin. I'lmicn 
> Ifley,    Bill    larrtaaa.    1 «i     la< k*or 
lime*      I .nth,      Mnrlha,      I "itnii        \rli?i« 
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AdvUar WARREN     K.     AOfl 

by   GEORGE   PUCKtTT 

Looking Over the List 
BJ film, projectors and sound  equipment  contained  in   the 

is Tray A   Btlmson, .. 
avi.ilion, who is acting as film librarian. 
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Rugged Football Drills Open; 
Fullback Is Biggest Problem 

With a noticeable scarcity of 
experience   at   tackle   end  full - 

back, TO sprtni 
ball candidate* rep rted Mon- 

day   for    18   d.iyj   of   niK^I 

workouts. 
Tomorrow a full seal* 

Kanie condition scrinimaje it 

Anton ( \irter St.tdium Is 

planned for the group. ( on li 

Abe   M.irtin   said 

Nol    ' «'  fullback  lettermsn 
•   full 

bark situation,  Martin  said  he 

had   some   nice   prospects   in 

Webb and 

11.1!   ■      ■ 

2   squad 

and  (roil stv  with   m xt   J I 

■    up 

24 Candidates 
For Purple Nine 
Expected Feb. 15 

eh     Walter 

sa] I   -4   men   are   ex- 

pected    for    the    first    official 

I I 
•   U ttermen are listed on 

. but only seven will 

return for play. Charles Spen- 

cer, a  third  baseman,  sa 

will be drafted soon and Eld- 
ri|« Miles, utility mfielder, has 

a finder injury which will keep 

him  out of activity  the entire 

season 
Roach sayi he probably will 

use Miles as a third base coach 
Two pitchers, Jack Duval 

and Danny Powell, who were 
ineligible last year, have 
brought their grades up to par 
and will be ready this spring. 

The first practice series will 
be with Baylor University 
March  8  and  9. 

Martin   says   the   No.   1   and 

No   2  I.IKS  BCtuall)   mean  very 

little at this stall 

I've so' six bunches Used 
up,    but   shucks,   all    positions 
are   open   now    Any body   that 

■ * HI he wants to play, will 
be m there " 

The bif  l*P ■' fullback  was 
caused  by   the untimely flunk 
ing   out   of   two   first rate   per 

Ruthi rford     Sard -rd 
riept: : on the 'S3 var 
sit) whili 

e   fullback •       -   the 
'    - 

' i li ttermen re- 
turning,  in all 

Plaj   at  tester  should  he 
Brett]   solid  «i:h   lettenaen 
Hugh Pitts and Boh White 
returning. Another centfr. 
freshman   Freddie   I inn.  »j> 
■ si holastic casualty. 

Four    1 Herman    < ndj    are 
.'.. 11   as   fo 

Martin hinted he in i g h t 
switch one of his guards huge 

t'laude Roach, to tackle to 

ease the pressure there Ray 
Hill  was the  lone tackle  mini- 
e: ul   \s .:.:., r   1 e. I rting 

To team up M Ith Hill, M ,rtin 
Sayi he will  try  Pick  I.aswcll, 
Hill  Stephenaon,  Orvllle Neal 
and  possibly  a   freshman.   Nor 
man Hamilton. 

nrai allowed 
2fl days to wind up iprlng 
trainini and  II 
to    f. o    Keb    20 
Will.     . 111"! 

Carter SU    un. 
That fin .1 S, rimmags ■ ill 

he ,i  benefit affair la ruse 
nimifv   lor   the   new   teet'i ill 
I!   II    (0    1- ants    .it    Kutgers 
I alTcrsity,  Neat Braaswiek, 
N     I    TCD   Athletic  Director 
Duti h Me] er Is • dli n tor si 
the  Hill  of  Kimr. 

fur 50 cents at the Gymnasium 

Intramural   Handball,   Baske 
To   Begin   Tuesday   Afternoon 

A   Uon  will   beein Tuesday  afternoon   in 
odi rijj.1 

ball  and basketball, according to student  dire  • 
Sixteen   teams   have   filed   entry   foi    ba  -        ,:;   »u 

Whelan   said   more  are   neeih-d    The   Thursdl 

has   only  two   teams entered,   while   the   Wedl 

league ihowi lour entries   Both  the Tueada; 

VTatlnaaflsj sight schedules show five leaesj entered 
Twenty five   men   have   signed   for   handball ■ 

including defendUni champtoti Ran Kent  Oei i i 
Hill   will defend   tledr doubles  crown  against   ' 

Carroll   to   Coach   Frosh   Nine 
Don   Carroll,   start   Worth the Insurance I 

■r and  l*TOfl  varsity  short-   lington 
stop for three seasons, has l»vn        It     1,    ,,: 

IB    ha seb a II   former   T(T    |        .   Wn0 . 

enrolled    for    M 
II   replaces   Coach   Carl   work,    will    r. 

Ifned   to   ent.r   football  B 

CARLSON'S ZT DRIVE-INN' 

m 
MEET 

the 

GANG 
at 

CARLSON'S 
No    1 1301   W    Ho.adale 

iD-074J 
1 160   S     U.i..     Or 

10-01 10 

Final Clearance Sale 
on all WINTER FROCKS 

Sweaters     $2 Up 
Skirts $5 Up 

See our  new spring  clothe* arriving  daily. 

1/1 f     f \ 
on  the   Drag 

SAUL'S 
READY    TO    WE*R 

of Fort Worth     fj 

■ ,  *J   T C U, 

«   j   ., . - • | 

■ 

■ 

■   .   -   * ■   • • 

•   •  « 

• 
> wd. 

pada1 *        •   -, 

I '   ~<»v   or 91,   |   • 

■ it t 

■»      i ^i     ■<   3   ■■ . ■ -i*   C -   «. 

Located four blocks south on University Drive 

at Bluebonnet Circle. 

WILLIAM HOLDEN toy. 

v    ted BM 111 n - 
I gi .1 th»' p   | ' : 

I « i ■» in a smni! pa \ 
Pleyhouei wbcti th< 

for '" iolden Boy1 I :.»•->< 
my life. But the mtcct 

made it w 

I'M FOR CAMELS! IVE FOUND 

THEY GIVE ME EVERYTHING I LIKE 

IN A CIGARETTE— GENUINE 

MILDNESS, REAL FLAVOR. YOU'LL 

LIKE CAM ELS, TOO! 

Start smoking Camels yourself! u ii 
Osmel BfUdneas Teat, Brooke only Camsli 1    10W 

for yourself why Camela' C<K>] mlldneaa and rich Ba' 
with more people than any other elfai 

A Mildness 
Qhrf Ffavor CAMEIS AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE 
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SSj^Sfe?!* Seventh Victory Tuesday 
,,,   the   victory    path   m,,re   action   In   „   H .,...'.     M,f'"-M['l'«   beet"   75 71    The   _ ,,  *~, ..,.,.         * * 

.il. 

'Ul 

lBTOM   IK.IKY 
the   victory    path 

ring their first de- 
li 'I I Wogi will lie gun- 

(, ,. (heir seventh triumph 
l„,     a g a i n ■ t    Baylor's 

. 
'layiiiK  in 

toll John Plcketi || due to m 
BMW   action   in   a   double post 
setup. 

The    Wogs    will    l,e   Iur,hfr 

handicapped   by   the   sen,, lllSs 

"' J,a ■ « ■ s*'"k to football 
practice   Swing   who has late 

Waco,   the   Wo,,   ,y   developed   .   good    . ^ 
.      thO* the services of   punch,   will  continue  to ,        * 

Important member of their   with  the  team 

,thrunnin« lineup.  John-      Baylor it expected to furnish 
Bftti,   second high   scorer determined    opposition       The 
(turp reboUMtar, fell   vie- Was* edged  hv the Cube here 
,„  scholastic   lneligibllity. in their first meeting   H2 77 

4« 0-9 fonrwd cannot   be- Richard   OHea]   and    Baylor 
„ eligible   until  the  spring Jerry  Mailed tangled  in a h ' 

,*,tfr next year. scoring duel   O'NeeJ registered 
••osch Bruce Craig said eot- 34, Mailed 27 

„ .rti.t   Jimmy   McCulloch       Saturday the Purple trimmed 
vacancy, although an  SMU .quad  touted  as    the 

i onference'i  hast " 7* TI 

boy.   from   the   H,l,   were   t T"V ""  W,,h :)6  *>** 
command ail th* way, despite evened   the   Wog 
"   '    ,l   ruah   in   the   last   mln- AParne count 
jj*«"   O'Neal dunked  27  points had    taken    a 

" I'lgh honors 

exhibition.   The  train   connect/ 

ad OH 55 per cent of field goa] 

fo 

SPORTSHOP 
BY   ROSS   HOYT 

War   Junior   College's   Ap- 
aches   chpped    the   Wogi   for 

«» iB ,n Tyler last Wednesday 
Apache forward Jim  Edleman 

Track to Start; 

J Clark Asks Help 
Mack (POM) Clark, TCU 

(rack coach, who expects one 
M the biggest cinder seasons 
the Frogs have run Into in re 
cent years, has Issued a call for 

identl Interested in track 
activity 

Clark    said    interest, d 
freshman 

should   report   to 

way, despite    . ' r 

lie   last   mln-   AParne OBUBt,   since the  Wogs   attempts, as O'Neal bit on nine 

previous    60 58   "ut °f tf" tries, and three free 
victory 

Jan     23   the    Purple   edged 
Arlington    State    College,    A3 
78.   with   an   amazing  shooting 

throws. 

The talented center leads 
team scoring with 170 points, 
an average of 24 2 per game 

Young Cagers 
To Play Game 
At Halftfme 

Pin Busters 
Resume Play 

The    Four    Acei    and     ths 

An added dish of basketball   Track6t"*   ,r*   bow""«   lesd- 
ill be a" the   *„*   ,™!™   '"■"    ea«u*   "Ction   resumee 

at   Bowlanes   this   week,   after 
a  recess for exam. 

The Four Aces have an 11-1 
record   in  the   Monday   league 

During the workouts preceding Saturday's jousl with 
Hayes'  run-run   Mustangs,   the  From  drilled 
and dulled on a unique defense desist ad to  • 

mp shooting, hu]ly-Kuily lads over Bi*-D way    laid 
► ' ho Incidentally   - 

: defensive squad 
A eat, arers eup- 
h I>II both sides 
whether or  not 

UVet   was   neres- 

innon     felt     the 
. Id upset the fttus- 

causing   n .Hi'.- 
■sei   and   rushed   shots. 

ight    They  made bad 

will be on the menu tomorrow 
when TCU meets Arkansas at 
the Fort Worth Public Schools 
Gymnasium 

n^rir    "*,   Vignre  -^-^Pun^'andVaX:: 
the    P    n pe*'-*ee ,,,ams rrom   both    with    9-1    marks       The 

This w,l, mark  the „„t of a   We^sdayTagt   '^ '" °" 

per 

i y   rushed   their 

Ml tlir* i euld manage to 
II In was a sranty 84 
ilk, ! III kilv. the Fr" :s 
n w.irmrr than a two. 

pistol i r.iinniing In 57 
i era! al their shots for 
Barkers, 

■   there   after   the   af- 
ll Off Ills brow. 

B 
'   '   the first time 

ust   can't   de- 
TheyTl   run 

' "I you, through 
■ gi Ing to a> I 
t sras " 

Illtt   rinininj   seemed    to 
the order  uf   the  day  for 

P        I      the     Frolics, 
ind  repraack, r.m 

them    and   turned   the 
• tasd   to   madness. 

■ a sopbomara 
Hayea   fire- 

iirly   5iii- 
i  rrof«' new 

■I the problem 
ipil   of tunes, 
■■■!• T Ul ,,rm, 

' ■ | through air 
■ : tot the has- 

'■   the   whirling 
inlared    i-i    on 

"'Jntr   rim   and   started 
1 i   brown   pill   in 
Uos     there    were 

rsi   Frogs   heat- 
hin,  Hrerel)    about   the 

111 •'"'! fare, He racked up 
potati   rU    the   whistle 

fmr remt,. 

raortod—rant- 
They were 

rhe   rroga,   they 
'■<■■      rav.d     and 

L "ing 85. Poor 
1 i Ponies. 

I TCU BARBER  SHOP 
ftItmi IN HAIRCUTS  AND 

SH0(   SHINtS 

30O»   I'NIVHSITY 

%*2T   -   **   tC   ge,   seru,    of    h,,f,,me    activ: The  TCU bowling team,  M 

■    M    competition,    ^ ^^W^i ^^K^S 
- ^m2b|mg_Lho«r ,„  Wuhlta Fa,ls J p,^^^" 

1. iAifForoaBaaa.whara ■   r t   .(   months     ' at officer indoctrination. 

College Men! 
Fly with the Finest 

in the Air Force 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS WIN WINGS 

AS AIR   FORCE  LIEUTENANTS, 
EARN   OVER   $5,000 A  YEAR! 

fV   T 

In primary training the Cadet flies 1,„ first planes, a  Pioai 
< ul,, and this 1 -6. L«er he will My the more advanced T-S3! 

<R'HZ 
t       r i 

v. —*r.—^ssWav. 

4. Altai  dying conventional planaa, he movaa "n to lets 
going u|i mi h .in inatrui i<n in this T-33 trainer. 

CORSAGES 
y 

'"V s 

SllOfJ 
2110 VV. BERRY 

v>F-7482 

i*' Deliver) 

How to qualify for 

Pilot Training as an 

Aviation Cadet I 
7*0 (juallfx, you muxt ht at 
li-atl u high ■ .      :untc. 
ftasasMr, you u ill N of mom 
taint ID the Air Font if «*■ 
s/n\ in ni//egi', itnulutitr.and 
then  liilwi',- ■'tintf. 
In addition, you mutt be be- 
(SMS) the agtt ■'/ 18 and 
Id . sad in \ p phyticeti 
condition, 1/ you think \ou 
art i UgibU, hm * u hot yaa 
do. Tokt your I^A idiooi 
iipUrmo oreertifii on offfi 
uotton tBgtther with a copy 
of you/ hu I ,. ■, 
'"   \our   noon Si   Air   I . •   . 
bosti   or   recruiting   station. 
Pi ■ application thty 
git* you. If you pott yout 
I'.I. \ tical andi   ■ you 
uiUbenchfii,. I  u: 
tinn ( >* 

He wins his wind's ns an 
Air Force officer, earning 
over $S,U00 a year. 

a I ,,r;i fast, esiitinK.irid reward- 
ing career, make yotK luiure ijj 
I he sky a« an Air Force pilot. Aa 
H college student, you are now 

ihl' tojointhal small,select bund 
at fmmg men who race the wind 
in Air Fores lets. You'll have the 

I opportvattioa to learn, ad- 
vanot and establish yours,.if in 

tha growing new world of jet 
SI. i.ition. 

Hy os on* of hSo basf 

i he pilot training you gel fag the 
Air Force is the beat in the world 

— the kind that makes ftt aesa, 
You'll learn to fly the faatast, 
latest planes in the air—and fly 
than safely and well. Those who 
look 10 the skies wall look to you 
for leadership and confidence. 

Into a brilliant Mere 

You'll graduate as an Air Force 

lieutenant, earning over $.r> 000 a 
Your Air Force wings will 

■ • as credentials for important 
poMticns both in military and 

commercial aviation. Air Force 
•fins* mark you as the very beil 
in the flying profession. 

6. 
Then tvindi up his tr  
ing  with   tlic   latest   and 
EtftMl  planrjf in ihe «ir. 

Itted Ifinse H ■a^l 
the resji, i t   ,tut 

'Ataro 

l-ieatasmE&£<£285x* 
WHIR! TO GET MORE DETAILS: 

AirnFor,c.y0
BnTnre<;:e,, Avi°*ion Code" S'lec,"»' T-»". A.r Fo,<. ROTC Un,t, or Air Fore. UuutHn, Office/. 

Or writ. »oi Avlotion Cadet, H«,dquarters, 
U   5.  Air Force, Woihington 25, D. C. 
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Majority Interviewed Unaware of Congress World 
\   ■ 01 itj >'i rcu i 

ed   ID   «   skiff   poll   last 

week   i"e   Indifferent   toward 

theil    Student    ConfrCM 

01 178 itudenti Uitervl* 
on the lubject of tins year's 

Stud'Mit Congress' accomplish- 

ments. 54 per cent of thoM aho 

gave opinions held an att 

of i: difiei enci ' ward their 
student administrators tartly 

due to tack "f knowledfi ' 
(ongn nlonal action. 

Thirty-nine per cent thought 
:n the 

fall  let II   per rent 
maintained   that   our   itudent 
I    i nunent   had  (alien   flown 
on  til.' 

Ttir general opinion seems 
to    he    th.it    the    actions   of 
Congress    are    hidden    from 
ylew   of   the   student   bodr. 

Many   of   those   interview!,1 
were reluctant to state an opin- 
ion   became   they   knew   vrrv 
little   or In  a few rases   noth- 
i :f  aba'.;' the activitiei of Stu- 
dent Congress. 

Miss   Shirley    Kee,   Lamesa 
freshman    voiced    an    opinion 
shared  by   nuraeroul   itu 
interviewed     in    the    campus- 
v   li   i>  U    aki journalism 
ttudi ■ ' 

"I    don't     know     enough 
about   Student   Congress   to 
know what thev have done." 

"I haven't even noticed Con- 
gress'  work."   said  Jack  Tem- 
ple. Childress graduate student. 

Many  of  the students  inter- 
viewed  thought  that   Congress 
needed a  way  to  publicize  its 
actions,    and    that    it    needed 
more attention in The Skiff. 

One student suggested that 
Congress    publish    Its    own 
bulletin    stating    what    hap 
pened  In   meetines and   what 
"as  roming   up  in   following 
meetings. 

Miss   Peggy   Shaw.   Hender- 
son sophomore, had this to say 
(bout   Congress'   activities: 

"Congress should have some 
means of publicizing its activ- 
itiei so that the s'udenti will 
1- ■    .'. what it is doing " 

Five Plans 
Drawn Up 
For Exes 

A five point program was 
drawn up Saturday in a Joint 
meeting of the Administration 
and Ex-Student Association of- 
ficers to create interest and 
build up membership in the 

ation. 
The new program will in- 

clude a revitaHzation of H 
coming, increased recognition 
of ex-students by the Univer- 
sity, a program of communica- 
tion, establishment of more ex- 
student clubs ai 
of complete file- and biograph- 
ical  data  on   ex 

Otln r action taken was 
abolishment of ., .   dues. 
and swearing in of new a- i 
tion officers, 

New officers are Paul Rid- 
ings, "18. president; Miss Eu- 
genia Luker, 'SI, and Warren 
Logan Jr.. '.'14. vice presi li uts, 
Ml Dons Gregg, '81, treasur- 
er Or Jack Itilev, '43. Marion 
Hicks. '33. Roy Bacus, '34, 
directors; and llartwell Ram- 
s.        '4H    executive   secretary. 

Joint  Military   Dance 

Scheduled Anarch 26 

The two ROTC units on 
campus will hold their annual 
Joint military ball March 26 at 
Jtiver  Crest   Country   Club 

Music for tlie formal dance 
will be provided by Curley 
Broylei  orchestra 

Dormitory girls will receive 
late permission for the 8 p.m. 
to midnight dance. 

tar as I know   Congress 

• i.nie  ■   prett)   good  Job. 

lUy,   all   1   know   is   what 

1   ie.,d   in   The   Skiff    and   not 

much seems to have happened," 
Steve Durkee   Forl Worth sen- 

ior    Itl 
Miss Joann McKntghl   Odes 

sa   junior    said 
"I don't  kelieva  CMgress 

makes its  work  well enou^li 
ki own.   I   realize   thev   do   a 
lot. but we don't know  about 
it " 

Most of the 38 per cer.'    • 
thought  Congress   l> is  d 

d  job  thus  far  mentioned 
only   one  or   two  specific   inst 
ances as the basis of theil 
in ion 

The  Congresi  sponsored 

.   ivi le   guen   praiaa   M 
was the sMident bod] ti IP 

"I don't know enouitli 

about Student Congress M 
ti\ itit-s except for the dances 

—these .ire great If people 
would support all the dances, 

they would go over better." 
Slid Miss Edith Sgitcovlch. 
Texas ( H\   freshman 

Chickasha,   Okls     fn 
Doroth)    Hi i an    thought   the 
dam es were a ell | tanned and 

-fid 

\      ■ lenl body trip 
Miss    Jant    Kllley.    New    York 

aid 
"1 didn't go on the trip, 

hut I bend the kids that 
»ent Bl] th it HUM had i 
wonderful    time,    except    of 

course   for   th*   losi   of   the 

game " 
\ iiong     the     students     who 

criticised    tins   year's    student 

a Imlnlstrators was Joan Halg 

i. r   Monte Vkrta  Colo., sopho 

moi s 
' Congress   doesn't    give    the 

1    i el 

lo b< ictlvl 
lies    Too  inanv  I.lings are just 

arsigned  to Congress members. 
'lie   only   time   students 

know   about   it  is when  they 
The skiff 

Mlsi   iieiie   Berry,   Shrcvt 
port    I i .   - ophnmore,   pointed 
out 

' ( ongres.snien    seem     to 
spend   too   much   time   fight 

Ing   among   tk«Sbee|T(a  Tl   | 
much   arguing   |,  ,,„„,. 

minor   details " 

°"    *■    b"<" I 
students    1,,,,    W| 

Miss Cathryn. 

I        do',    , ,      . • 

decision   of   P. 

meal   prograt 
i ' 

dent   body   trip 
good  job." 

rcrhaps the, 
Ing opinion of • .irp   a 
at   least   trot I 

from   N. ■•■! in      \ 
ilion.     Vanderbilt    | i 
II.s   sole   remark 

"We   got   one' 

Liggett & Myers 
Tobacco Co. savs. 

F OK more than thirty years we have used 
research day in and day out learning about 

tobaccos and Cigarettes in the public's interest. 

Continuously we and our consultants have 

analyzed, experimented with ami smoked ail 
kinds of tobaccos.. .especially Southern Bright, 
Burley, Maryland and  Turkish cigarette to- 
baccos. 

Our own cigarettes and competitive brands 
have been submitted to the most exacting 
scientific scrutiny including thousands ol anal- 
yses of millions of pounds ol tobaCCOS 

From all these thousands of analyses, and 

other findings reported in the leading technical 

journals, our Research Department has found 

no reason to believe that the isolation and 

elimination of any element native to cigarette f 
tobaccos today would improve smoking. 

for four yean tVt have maintained in tilt 

smoker's interest ,iw intensified largei scale 
diversified research program. A half-million 
dollar 30-ton machine, the world's most 

powerful source of high voltage electrons, 

deigned solely for our use has tested 
thousands ol cigarettes. This program has 

already given to us direct and significant in- 
formation of benefit to the smoking public. 

Our consultants include Arthur D  1 
Inc. of Cambridge, Massachusetts,  o i ol the 
largest and most reputable industrial re 

organizations in the country" (From Business 
Week Magazine   and eminent sbeti 

leading universities, 

Toda\  the public can confidenth  cluxw 

rom ;» varietj  oi brands —by fai  the best 
i igarettes ever made by the tobai co i d istry. 

C\ cpaX&'**/4<yAA'^ JcrVc^cco Lc, 

O Brands 
Tested and Approved />v 

30 Years of Scientific 

Tobacco Research 

T'gt.i cm Lioom 4 M u* r ,*■<<<> C* 

titib&llii 


